### Sports News

Congratulations to Ella P, Jai S, Joshua E, Evan W and Jack L who have been selected to represent Broken Bay at the Polding Athletics trials on Friday in Newcastle. Well done!

Callum L and Mrs Kristen Vella at the NSWPSSA tournament in Wagga Wagga. Congratulations Callum.

Congratulations to Isobel L for her inclusion in the Polding softball team to compete at the NSWPSSA State Championships in Camden in week 10.

Kristen Vella - Sports Co-ordinator

### Gold Awards

Congratulations to the following children who have obtained their Gold Awards:

- Charlize S, Hannah T

### Silver Awards


### Summer Uniform

Summer uniforms can be worn from next week (weather permitting), this is optional. Full Summer uniform to be worn from the beginning of Term 4. Please ensure your child has a school hat and all clothing is clearly labelled.

Please [click here](#) to access the Fete Ride Band Order Form.

### Community News

- **Aggies Netball**
- **New local OP Shop**